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lV'thiM He ouh to.know,jiC he
. not, that it is only in thisiway,he can

! those firivilcjres for which he left his

cashusiiiKr c: "
.r -

it easily, ns the render will observe; arid,
under pfcsen circumstance tiW is ielrj

haps the best thing for the country that
they cofildJdo.;,;Ui.: j. Npj'f

The Senate yesterday passed throng
three readings a bill lor extending tie
revenue! laws of the United States to the
State ofTexas J which Ibill being sent b

other House, was immediately passed
that body j also. w.. jp ;

The House of Representatives, we are
glad to earn, relieved itself yesterday pt

most unproinaDie uiscusston concern7
the appointment of messengers arid

other servants of the House, such as ctlie
House has never heretofore meddled with.
but, left to the care of the principal door-
keeper, i The subject has been referred

a select committee ; and, if that be the
thatl is heard of it.no great harm will

should think, be done to any body. 1
;

The Naturalization or Native Amer-
ican debate lias been recommenced in the
House, and ihay perhaps continue lor ja

TheAmericanl Review :

Whig Journal of Politics, Literature,
u --an ana ociencc. - t , t r

:.i t

Edited: hy GE0RE H. COLtONLkssTsted ly C. W.
j WEBBEU. of! Kentucky T i

The! AnEticxa RkTXW has noW reached the begin
of a second year. Its success sci far has been entire-

ly unprecedented. Its subscription jlist now numbers a-b-

3 JS00 with S constant incrrssei.! The publie sens
the Value of the work is shown byjthe fact, that of the

hundred new subscribers whose pames have been sent
the office within the last month, more than two-thir- ds

ofderrd both of the back volnrairs. Ample arrange-
ments have been made to add greatly to the merits of the
work in both its political and literary character ; and it is
confidently belkred that the patronage of this Iteriew.on

part ol'the Whig party, and of the literary public gen-
erally, wilt soon be so large as to enable it to pay so liber-
ally for every order of high and finished writing, as to
make it in all respect the moti able and attractive period-
ical publis&ed n the United States. We earnestly ask

continued confidence and support of all true minds in
country. , ,

ENG RAVINGS. There will be four eneravinn each
year.exectited carefully ; and what is of more importance.
accompanied with ample biographies, that may atand as

part of the h:stufjT of the country.
v ! M TERMS. !

The Review will continue to be published at Five Dol-
lars a year, in adtanee. It haa been suggested, from
some quarters, that the price should be reduced in accord-
ance with that of the organ of the opposing party vix :

$3 00. ) A moment's reflection will show the disad
vantages of this ; for it has also been found necessary to
reduce in? pagesui that Journal J rota 112 to bO a month

a reduction to yhich neither we nor our readers aie
willing to come. We hove always issued 1 12 mires, and
exp?ct occasionally to find it necessary to print 12rt in one
number. This month, it ill be Seen, we have given that
number of pages, being the same amount with Black
wood. Certain it K that it is entirely impossible to cre-
ate and sustain a truly able and national work such as

Whig Review must be dealing comprehensively with
great subjects, either within the space- - of 60 pages, or, if
with more pages at the Democratic price of $3. We
should prefer to stop the Review.

The cask tyitem and payment in advance, must be
urged on our subscribers.it being the on'y way that a
periodical can be efficiently sustained.

REDUCTION OF POSTAGE.
A great hem f expense is sawed, in the reduction of

pos.age. 1 he postage of the Review is not half the for-- m

t amount.
O" It is earnestly requested of every one willing to be

interested in this drsign, especially Whigs, to obtain as
many subscribers as possible, tramsniittirig them with their

. . JC - I -- I I I i ipiacrtt ui resilience, iu me cuimr in ixew- - 1 orK, l.irougn
the postmaster! If each would only procure, or be the
means of procariiis, or subscriber and many could ea-
sily obtain i number it i seen at once that most impor-
tant aid would be extended to this Review with a little
trouble, and some service, we believe, to the great inter-
ests of the country. 1

That thip may bei entered into more readily by Com
mittees, Societies, Clubs, tc., the following liberal terms
are ottered : r ive copies for 80 ; the amount to be re
mitted in current New-Yor- k funds ; or any person becom
ing responsible1 for four copies, will receive a huh era t is.

Persons in the country, remitting the amount of sub
scription, can receive the work by mail, strongly envel-
oped, or in any other way arranged by themselves.

All communications must be addressed, post-pai- d, to
t. 11. Loiro.v, 118 iNassau-Ft- .

tatc ot JlovtU Carolina.
STANLY COUNTY.

Court of Pleas end Quarter Sessions,
( Nov. sessions, 1845.

IMEON HARTLEY,! Plea: Fully ad
ts. i Justice's ministered, and

John F,' Miller, Adm'r of JuJgm't no as3cti.
Henry :Fe$penaan. J

It appearing to the snti?fuction of tbe Court, that Eliz
abeth Fesperman, David Weaver aud Christena, his wife.
and Henry Shirley and Esther his wife, heirs at law of
Henry Fesperman, dee'd, are not inhabitants of this State:
It is ordered by the Court, that publication be made in the
Carolina Watchman for the cpace of six weeks, notifying
said defendant? to appear at the aext Court of Pleas and
Quarter sessions, for the county of Stanly, at the Court
house, in the town of Albemarle, on the second Monday
in rebruary next, then and there to plead to issue, or the
same will he taken pro confesso, and heard exparte as to
them.- - Witness," D. Ilea rne, clerk of our said court at of
fice, the second monday in Noveaiber, A. D. 1845, and in
the 70th year of American Independence.

D. HEARNE, Clk.
Printers fee 5 50 6w36

"T 1ST OF L.ETTEIIS remaining in the Post
JLd Office at Salisbury, on the 1st January, le-1-6.

A Rev. James H. Adams, E. D. Austin, Esq., Geeen
Andrews, Esq.

B Joel S. Barnet, John Bringle, Miss Lavina Brown,
George A. Brown, Coonrod Bishere, Miss E. M. Brown. 2
William Barber, sr. 2 ; Dr. Robert Burton, Rev. W. W.
Burch, Miss Margaret Barger, Benj. J. Brown.

C Mr. Cannon, Jacob Casper. Burton Craige. Peter
Cauble, Robert Qhiinn, James A. Camel, Buckner Crow-el- l,

Esq., Mrs. Margaret Clary, IL Cauble.
D Henry Dusenbury.
E rMiss Earnheart, Miss A. A. Evans, John Eagle,
F John S. Foard, Esq., Henry Fisher, Alex. Fraley,

Jacob File,
G Henry S. Gorman, Warren Gbeen, Messrs. M. &.

T.C.Graham; Louis Gilham, James B. Gibson, John
Garver, John H. Gamer, John D. Glass, Thomas Gheen.

II James II. Hustin, Mis? Caroline E. Hadrri, Wil-
liamson Harris, Tho. Hellard, Mrs. Philipena Huie, Mrs.
Catharine Ilellard, Dr. James II Huston, MisB Sarah L
Hall, Dr. J. F. E. Hardie, John Ha rtman, Joseph Henly

J Henry Jacobs.
K David Klutts, sr., Henry Koon, Samuel Kerr.
L John Lingle, Mrs. Nancy Lyerly, Mrs. Margnfet

Lock, Hiram Lawson, Samuel Lewis, Henry Leijtz.
M Hugh McAlpin, Rev. James B Martin, P. Ma-t- at

gh, Miss Mary :McConnaughey, Miss Caroline
Tsom Mataugh.

N O Peter Natalie, Joseph Owens, James Owens.
P E. E. Phillips. David Pinckston, William Parram,

Peterjeeler, John Phillips.
RE. D. Rufty. John Rice.
S CVIiss L Steel, Robert W. Stevenson, Edwin

Madison T. Smith. '

T fWilliam Thomason, James Taylor, John Thorn a --

son. Willia.m Taylor.
W David West, John Whitman, Jane M. Waynes-bur- g,

James A) Wallace. ;

3w36 ; j L . B. JULIAN, P. M.l

j MR. PI1IJIE,

in all M scarcely ariyisJckoess his, ehe-l- s

. wec
d with rosy htee.nis spirits were aojant and gay ;

his prospects were perhaps equally;, as good as yours
a lone. haDDr. ind distinmished career Eat he is
more ! O that this schoolmates tnay take darning,

pWpare; to meet heir God. . , With him hate (alien
fond hopes of oiany frietids. , May the learn from A
sudden call the : nbcextaiatyj of fife i, and be 'ready 'to

idtatbi at any moment Especially with hts be rear
father, brother and sisters, would we drop a sympa

thizing tear. j' ! r I" 1 I

Weep not, ye loving ones, dry tip four tears ;
Let pot despair becloud yoor aools with fears, .
A friend when dead ie but removed from sight. ning
Hid in the lustre of eternal light ;M t t '

Bat when the parting storms of life are o'er ;

AVe may rejoin him on a happier shore." ' of
ji N , . A FRIEND, two

la tliis county, on the 24th olt., ALEX. BOYD, aged into
years. Also, on the 1st instant. SAMUEL K. GIL-

LESPIE,
have

aged about 40 years. Also, on the 7th inst.,
DAVID THOMAS, aged about 30 years. ,

i Sausboet Jan. 9, 1846. the

The IMakket Flour $5 per bbl;i Wheat 80 a $l pr.
bushel j Cora 65 a IS cts.; Potatoea.lrish now Ball 6 2$.

50 ; Sweet do. 40 ; Sugar 7 a 11 Coffee 7 a 10 ;

Beeswax 25 ; dried Apples 75 ; Feathers 25 Molasses the
a 5Q ; Tallow 6 a 7 ; Nails 5 J a 6 ; Brandy 50 ; the

Whiskey 40 a 50.

FAYETTEVILLE MARKEX, Dec. 30.
randy, pM 00 a l 00 Lardt 9 a 10 a

DbJ f appteTlS a 55 Molasses, 30 a 00
1

Bacon, 8a8J Oats, ! 35 a 40
Beeswax, 27 a 28 Oil, Linseed, 75 a 80
Butter, '. a Nails, cut, 0 a 5
Bale Rope, 7a8 Rags, per. lb. 2 to
Coffee, 7$ a 9 Sugar,' brown, 8 a 10
C0TTQN : 6k a 6 do. Lump, 14
Cot. Bagttig, 16 a 20 do. LoaC 14 a 16
Corn, 7Qa75 Salt, (bush.) 45 a 50'
Flour,! $5a35 do. Sack.Sli a 82
Feathers, 26 a 23 Tallow, ; 7 a 8
Flaxseed, $1 a 1 10 TobaccoH'f, 2 a 3
Hides, green, 4 a 5 Wheat, 95 a SI a

ao. tary, . a iu Whiskey, 40 a 42
Iron,! ; 4 a 5 Wool, 12$ a 15

CHERA.W M.VRKET, Jan. 6.
Baconi 9 a 10 Leather, sole, 20 a 25
Beeswax, 22 a 24 Lard, 9 a 10
Coffee 8 a 10 Molasses, 45 a 50
Cotton, 6 a 7 Vails, cut, G aGi
Corn, ; 62J a75 Rice, j 5 a 7
Flour, $5 a $C Sugar,! bi 8 a 10
Feathers, 25 a 32 do. Loa 15 a 17
ron, I 5 a Gi Salt, sack, 81$ a 82

. . 1

Fall and . Winter Fashions
For L5 4fc '40 Just received !

TAILORING ESTABLIHMENT !

ALSOBROOK AND MILLER,

located ourselves in the Town ofHAjVING
,) we intend carrying on our bu-

siness in a style not to be surpassed in the State or out
it. j pur establishment is in the office three doors be-

low theiMatthieu corner and nearly opposite the Market
House'. We have employed the best of jNonhernWork
men. 1 fo expense or pains will be spared to render
this a fashionable Establishment in all respects. Gen-
tlemen 2therefor, may rely on having their clothes made
up in the most fashionable and durable manner. We
have been engaged regularly in cutting- - for the last five
years, and part of the time in some of the most celebra
ted establishments in the Southern States. We shall not
hesitatd to guarantee every thing to fit we cut and make.

London, Parts and New 1 ork

receive monthly. In conclusion, should we be encour-
aged, nb one will be under the ditagreeahle necee-tit-

to sendjaway to procure hrst-rat- e made clothing.
We thanks for the liberal patronage hereto

fore bestowed on us, and hope by fashionable work
and strict attention to business to merit a continuance of
the sanfe. A. P. ALSOBROOK,

11. S. M1L.LEK..
All persons indebted to the subscribers, are requested

to close; their accounts by February Court", or they may
expect o settle with an officer.

September 20 1845 26: ly

( i

Saddle, Harness and Bridle

ESTABLISHMENT !

ALEXANDER BOYD, MOVER 4 Co.,

TAKE this method of informing the citizens of
and the Public at large, that they have com-

menced ithe above business, three doors below the Court
house Wad nearly opposite to Buis'" Confectionary shop,
where they are prepared to make

HARNESS and SADDLES, GEARS of all
descriptions, TRUNKS, HALTERS,

COLLARS 4-- MARTINGALES,
made of, the best materials and in the neatest and most
durabfJnanner. Tbey have in their employ a first rate
SaddlerJ Their prices shall be such as to suit the times.
All kinds of repairing in their line done, with neatness
and despatch. ; j

Thev lhope by punctuality to business and moderate
chargesjto merit and receive a liberal share of patronage.

Salisbury, January 9, lc4b Jwd7 ;

i

NOTICE
'! '

ILLvbe sold pablicly on Friday the 23d instant,
by virtue of a Eeed of Trust, the ;

HOUSE, LOT AND FURNITURE,
where C B. Wheeler now lives : alsoeight or nine likely

NEGROES,
(one of .whom is a good Cook,) Barouche, foo horse
Wagori snd Gear, and many other articles. Terms and
particulars upon the day of sale.

I i WM. LOCKE, Trustee.
Salisbury, Jan. 9, 1846 tf37

Your Ear apd Heart, if yon Please !

FTTIHQSE indebted for medicines, ccci, are most re -

JL speirtfully inforraed, that we are compelled to have
money : and if not settled by February Court, suit, will
be commenced. C. B. WHEELER, Agent.

January 9, 1846 f 37

DISSOLUTION !

THE Copartnership heretofore existing between the
uder the firm of Turner fc Hughes, is

this dayl dissolved by mutual consent. Hlut D. Tcr- -
. .i 1 1 : I .11

NER IS BJone autnonsea to ClOSC UIC uumnrsa , nun mil

persona jindebted to the late firm, are requested to make
immediate payment to him.

HENRY D. TURNER.
II J NELSON B. HUGHES,

Ralegh, January 1. 1846 w37

DocU. Summercll V Whitehead,
associated themselves in the practice of theirHAfE and offer their professional services to

the pubije. Dr- - Summerell can be found at his resi-

dence next door to Michael Brown's store.
DrJ Whitehead's ofSce at Mr. Shaver's HoteL
January 2, 1845. ' 36tf

1 FRIDAY MORN) and
liner

iL for
Extract bf aLetterao iheditor of the. no

and
RaleighReiisjegate'l

., jlvfit the
his

; Deae Sm : Shall we have War f is the ed
meet

absorbing question, in and uut ofCongress;
but no - body can answer td his own or "
others' satisfaction. The response in En-
gland, to the President's Message, is look-
ed for with intense interest. Many of the "
Locos,; in both branches of Congress,! will
plunge! the country into all the miseries of
War, fif possible. They have already 52
ivcauiuiiuiw ueiore congress, to iaKe iuui-tar- y

possessions of Oregon up to the 54th
40 degree bf Latitude. The excitement
has been considerably increased by the
warlike debate in the Senate, to-da- y. It ;

is said, Mr.j Calhoun is conservative in his Red
policy; if so, he will probably render im-
portant services. An influetial Loco mem-
ber

45

of the House irom the Empire State
remarked to-da- y, that the country needed

services of Air. Clay, and enquired of B
member ) from his State,' whether he

could be prevailed upon to return to the
Senate ? What an admission, and what

question from a Democrat, who, but 'a
sblort months ago, assisted in cheating

country out of his services as Presi
ot the United States! i

Mr. J. QJ Adhms, in a speech on the
inst., on a bill reported to the House

raise two regiments of dragoons for the
Oregon service, declared himself in favor

giving toEngland the one year's notice.
argued jthat was the first step neces-

sary to be taken in the matter. When
was done, then he would be reajly

proceed with war preparations, and not
before. He thought the question should

settled, and the; oneiyear's notice re-

quired, was the first step towards it. j He
believed there wduld be no war. War

not necessarily ensue if the notice be
given. i

The HonL Duncan Cameron has been
prevailed upon, by the unanimous and
earnest appeal of the Stockholders, to
serve as President of the Bank of the

Abtate ot JNorfh Carolina.

Preparations for Defence. We understand,
of

(says the Battmire Patriot of the 27th ultimo,)
that the Committee in Congress on Fortifica
tions, proceeded this morning in the steamboat,
chartered for the purpose, to Fort McIIenry and
thence to "Sellers' Point Flats," for the pur
pose of examining the condition of those places,
and reporting thereon. Col. J. G. Paries, May

and a number of gentlemen of this city, ac
companied the Committee.

DG3 The Committee appointed by the
British Government to devise; means for
the relief of the sufferers in Ireland from
the scarcity of food, will, it is thought by
the editor of the New York Courier; re
commend the free introduction of Indian
Corn from the U. States. It is known that
one of the members of the Committee, Sir
Randolph Routh. late Commanding Gen-
eral of the British forces in Canada, has
written to this country for full and detail-
ed information concerning; the various
ways in which Indian Corn is used in the
United States as an article of food. :

Doct. Ashbkl Smith, late Texian Minister
to France and England, who was said to. be,
unfavorable to the annexation project, has writ
ten a letter to the editor of the Galveston Civ
ilian, going to show the contrary,)

U Those who pay in advance for the Watchman,
get it at rico dollars; whereas, those who defer it to the
end of the year are charged two dollars and 'fijty cent.
Now where we, know the patron, and, are satisfied he is
able to pay, wej don't, care to let him slip to the e,nd of
the year ; for we consider fifty cents pretty good interest
on two dollars, for . one year. A thousand subscribers
paying at the end of the year, are worth 800 more to

the printer than the same number paying in advance
and if we could so arrange it, we woul4 have none but
such as are good, and let them all pay at the expiration.
But we can't have it so : A large number of those very
men whom we, would be willing to trust, won't let tis.

They come up at the beginning of the year with 2 in

their hand, and say to us, " take this or nothing," and
we are obliged to go it. Thus we loose a half dollar
every year on those who pay in advance, and they, of
course, save it. .

"
i

But although this is the case, yet we do not lament it,
but, on the contrary would prefer that all would: pay tn

advance. It is better for both editor and patron. It
saves to one the trouble arid expenses of collecting ar-

rearages and obviates losses by runaways, insolvents, &.C.,

(which eat up the profits,) and to the other it saves a half

dollar annually.
The subscription year of many of our patrons dates

from the 2Sth January. This is, therefore, to such' bf

them as wish to change their practice who wish to try

the advance system a favorable time toldo so. i

At his father's residence, near Mocksville, on the eve-ni- oz

of the 26th ult., SIMEON T. CHESHIRE, aged
19 years. By the death of this promising young man,
thi community hassustained another severe loss. For
he nossessed that spirit of independence, and that desire
to excel, which, though they sometimes jlead inexperi
enced vouth astray when chastened by mature age, gen
erally qualify their possessor to act well ris part in the

of At first some maybusy scenes society. acquaintance,
. . .t i - i e .i :.l j:

?J Z?'ZZZZEui muse wuu iu"t - .f
knoW( that bis attachments were ardent-rh- is friendship

j sincere. He was especially beloved by hts parents and
relatives. On him were placed their tondest Hopes ; and
his early proofe of intellectual endowments had render-
ed their pleasing anticipations in a high (degree flatter-
ing. He was preparing to commence next session, the
regular collegiate course of Emory and Henry College.
But his misfortune was, not to engage inj-th- e service of
God, " in the days of his youth f yet, hit constant, fer-

vent prayem-durin- g his short illness, leave! some grounds
to hope; that God in infinite goodness took pity upon hiin
and answered his dying prayer. - After j exhorting his
friends to be truly religions, and particalatly his sisters lo
prepare to meet their mother in heaven, bis last; words
were, " Lord, have mercy upon my poor soul " j K i

Young reader ' why were not yoa. instead of this prp4
rhising youth, laid upon your death-be- d t Alaf afew
days ago he was In Uxe-vigor- of health ; he hd Buflered

THE $ubcrler is uoiv reccivl;: c

A Tcry desirable SXccl.
: fall &vi.Ti:;:

which hat been teUrcted an J bought by b.';
care and at th lowest PhilaJelhia pn:ei, c

part, of the fj'Jowinx articles, to v.

Cloths, Blan&elsJCasiniercs, '

Cashmeres, Alpacas, Kentucky
Mouseline de Lanes, Ca.r.lr..

-- MUSLINS,
Bonnets, Shoes Fur arid nc;.r

- Cloth and hair Cap,
Primo IZlo Coffee, aud ...

Naik and Brads. oak. tannrJ and h? is!ock L
many other articles Uo teJious to ur. .:

also a jgood lot of i

TIN VVAR:i'
made. of the best materials, and ty a Lm-r- . v
all of which will be aold tery low for cash."
ing to parcha.e goods for bash are respect:'..

call and examine his stock.
Uj Persons who bare teen owinj tie fir t

more, are most earnestly requested tocul r.:: I

ment.asit is absolutely pecrssary that I
money to enable me to keep my business .

neglect this, or it may csose fon some trc-- l
, AND. 1

Lexington N. C Dec.5. 184534 tf

DRUGGS,MEDK3INES,PA1N
fTl HE subscriber would respect:'..
JL announce to rbysicians sdj c .

era that he has how in Store a lar

MfdicintL PaJntL Oili, Drt-Stu- ff

comprmng almost every thinx tn :

line, which he will sell iery low for cash, or t
customers. In his Stock will be found the (o. '.z

English Calomel. Toor Man's
Sulph Quinine, Pitch I ,

Rhubarb, Sfidlitz ani Sj-- 'i 1

Blue Mass, London, Indigo,
Ipecnc, Madder, ' '

Cream Tartar, Spanish Crown,
C. Ext Colocynth, Log Wood. CrJ.
Jalap, Red Wood, dj
C. P. Castor Oil. in half pj .Coprera,?

pt, and qt bottles, L Liiharge.- - -

Epsom Salts, ' Red Lead,
Balsam Copaiva Dry White LeaJ.
Grey's Ointment, White Lesd in O I,

Sands Sarsapparilla, Verdigris. h O.l,
Comstock's do. Prussian Blue,
Sarsapparilla Root, Whiting, '

Ague and Fever Pills, Maeabaa nu!T,
Scotch . do

Peters Pills, Rappee ; do
Hull's Pills. .j Congress . do
Comstock's Wrmifuce, ? Chewing iol.accr,
Thompsons Eye Water Sraokinz .!. do
Rowands Tonic Mixture, for Blacking, '

ague and fever,
Swaims Panacea. White wash do
Carpenters Syrup Lirerwirt, Paint da
Taylors Balsam -- do ; Tooth do
Spoons Headache RemeJt,Trusee,
Hays Liniment, Surgeon's Ir.s:r--"

ENNISSj
East Corner cf C

ii. WOOLWORT
CLOCK AN D( WATCII-- M.

RESPECTFULL i
- ;

general, that he is enn;
aboVe. business t l.N .

one'door below Tic-w- r

wel's store. A3 work
hands will be carefi.'.!- - '
thelbest yle, ar.d v..

perform well. A share f public patronas-- - i'
Salisbury, December 131 B45 U3J '

TO GUNSMITHS !
THE suhscrilnr rhes lo etnj)!ov

rate Journeyman GUNSMITH, to whom z
will be given. None oth'et than a stady an i i

one need spply. - A. WOOLV, i

Dec 13. 1845, , I

tatc ot llortli Cave
STANLYj COU.N'IT.

Court of Picas and Quarter Scss ,

Nov. Sessions, IS45

C"1ARLES DRY, Original Attachmfn- -

tt. Land, Slaves ani
Nathan B. Jenkins, prrty.

- In thiaeaje it anoearine to the satls'a
Court that tbe drfendaat.j Nathan II. Jink '

inhabitant of this State It is Ordered by tl.e (.

publication be made in th4 1 Carolina Wat,-- '

six weeks, notifying said defendant to sr pear i '.

Court of Pleas and Quarter; Sessions for t!.- - r

Stanly, at the Courthouse u AlberuarJe, on t! .

day in February next, tbe r and there to tr'.:
to issue, otherwise the sarae will be Ixa rJ ri,
the property levied on will Jbe sold to sa tify t!,- - ,

demand. Witness D. Heflrne, Clerk of our t.
at office, the 2d Monday n November 1 15.
70th year cf American independence . I

Prs fee 5 5c j3fr6t-- - j D. II EARN II,

tatc of SLovtix Cnvv:
STANLT OUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Scss l

Nov. Sessions.' 1845.1
C? IMEON HARTLE11.1 . ft..I i Janice's 1 C1

John F. Miller, Admr. of1 f Judgm'tV"'.
Henry Fesperman.

It anneariiKT fa tKM aalifiaetion cf ih- - (
T I ' m y 'Elizabeth Te-perm-an, Daid Weaver and C!

wife, and Henry Smiley aiJ Esther his wife. 1.

of Henry Fesperman, dei-- i are not iuha'r
State It is Ordered by BveiCourt, thtt V
made for six weeks, in thM Carolina Waul :

fying said Defendants, t appear at die r.'.-Plea- s

and Quarter Sessions, for the county ti
the Courthouse in the t4w! of Albemarle,
Monday in February net, then and thre :

issue, or the nme will beC taken pro conf-v- -

exparte as to tnem. Wipiess, Df Ilearne, C
said Court at office, this 2d Mooday of Nov
and in tne Utn year oi American met ; r,

at

Pr s fee 85 50 35:6- - D.,m:vu:

state of ilj viii Cnvr
of STAN LI COUNTY.

this Court of Pleat nd Quarter Scs:
do Nov. Sessions, 1643-- '

ARY ROGERS,'to M Justice's , utere i i

John F. MiCer, Admr. leu.
of Henry Feperman.

It appearing to the satisfaction cf t'r.- - (
; Dizabeth Fesperman. David Wearer ani CI

wife, and Henry Sbifleyand Esther V. vr.

Law of Henry Fesperman decd.,are net 1:

that this Etate It is Ordered! by the Court. t'..it
be made in the Carolina Vatchman fr the-
weeks, notifying said Dendants to errir r

Court of Fieas and Qua tier Sessions, for 1: --

Stanly, at tbe Courthoo"! fax the town r.f A

the second Monday in Fibroary next. r. t
com 1 J n tiw fk mmwm Bf i '. 1 K- trimlesspn I . tx'te u X ihem Wjir.t : :

Clerk of our aaid Court, it o&ce, the e-- c- :
November, A. D., lS45,knd ia the "C h '
riean Independence. , 1 . D. HCAI.:

Pra. fre 8S 50 35 CtU i

WAR Wltn egla:.:
indebted to r. Jos. J. Surr.rrTHOSE services, rill please call sr i

aecoQOts,by note or the wise, he is cV
in; his accounts jresriy. . .

35 C:
1

'
1 ;

tniur c r vQunrixiA asd tor wle by J. L

i--.

.iiiv land. Fof the attainment of these (
Arabic objects the AVhigsaro straggling.

. . T, . 'O.I' 1T?i.1 Pi.i- - ..
jnj jn the wnigsoi luG iwnucu oimesuur
jjepted citizens, who are deserving, will

ver'find friends Qt all times and under the
by

arj circumstances. The policy or the
we are proud, to say,, is not sec-tona- l,

it has the prosperity of no particu- - a
if portion of our country or ot oar cut- - ing
;eo$ in preference to the other in view,
at the wclfm of the jchMe country.

.fbe Washington UjnirW, speaking of the Bill to
relented to Congress by Mr. Douglass of Illi- - last

iuii, providing fir Jho encouragement of eini- - we
ptirtn to Oregon", sajs
i The civiog of notice, to (5 real Britain must be

aay

4e emigration! io Oregon can he accelerated
J iufficient number to ; settle the country.- -

.Vutbiog is bo well calculated to have that effect :

lo apportion thel-n- ds among the actual set,
mi. .Tho nbtice should, however, precede
Je appropriatiori of" tlje : te rritory.
i fn mid i i ion l oi 1 th o line as u re s con nc cted ti h
Judge pouglasV'p reported bill t become, as
Vc hunibljr tUinlC, the policy ot Congress :to
pfesj the preparations for the defence of the
country.

' We'understand, with great pleasure,
rhat other efficient measures are about t be
Muihl forwarqVibr this purpose. Why should
.VVMtyite for lone moment ? The news bj f
.ihe Acadia if: not decisive of peace or of war.
Biit Ixs this result if it may, we cannot conceal the
ite faet, that the Engllish goverumcnt are busy

preparing ; aid that, uuvwg other arrange, in
irjnts, they have inecled the mail steamers
wdh the, view rf seeing whether they cart car-if'tji- e

heaviest prtilleiry.. ; i j:

No man can; now positively say, wbatjvill
ithe result whetiur peace or war, But as
ie Erttish'are j prqMrmg. let us" prepare too,
jiWdJately, vigQroiHly,viti all the energy in
pr pnivtr.' Wo do not despair of peace hon
9iiltler5eaco ; but let, us sbe. ready for either
inie--prepa- redf like a wise nation, (or either
ilicrnative.' .'The most received opinion among
Wist cf."the fortgri diplomatists here ir, as we
uodrrstand from private and, respectable sourc
ei,that there will not be war ; that England
fjnnUvag it in the jejyes of the civilized world,
landing as she does in relation to the United
Stiff indeed lo the WHolo question. But yet ot
Providence sometjni6s maddens those whom it
mraris to destroy. j

We think Mr. Polk! and his administration
Uve? been maddened cn this Oregon quest iwi,
wiif political destruction is not awaiting them
t ire deceived. It is I now beginning to ap.
pfir that the peace of the world was jeopardiz- -

eJ.by them merely to afford an optwrtunity for
Wljwg,f Waging, hoastinn patriots to let off
mticuidy guns. How contemptible is such
igarnc and how fitting those who play it.

O Vo find the following paragraph
injle-rhiladclph- ia United States Gazette,
if the 31st uVL j .;.

''

We have the pleasure, on all sides, pf
Wring the expression of belief, that )he
liiw jofjthe country jwill not be disturb-- M

by any collision with England on ac- -

count of Oregon. Of course, there is, as
jtbut mere opinion !' j

I
"

We have heard. rt' friend say, the opin- -

m pre vails .in many quarters that Mr.
McLane had, the management of the Or-fgo- rt

question, in London, put into his
land j tiftcr ''the refusalofMr. Pakenham
to accrpt the offer of the forty-nint- h. It
is added that'the day before the steamer
of the 1st of December left, a government
uprcss passed through Ne w York for Bos
ton, with despatches for the American
tniimtcr, conveying, it is believed, copies of
HeTrcsident's message ; and it is argued
htnee thaV Mr. McLnne and Lord Aber--

. , wen will have settled the whole affair be- -
we the I residents message shall arrive

regular cotirsci These are not of--
Bcial itatcmcnts; but deductions arising
from rumors, t(jat seem to have had their

an the fountain head.'

JOTho Cqmmittcc on 'the Judiciary,
sire rnnrtrwl 'In hill In t li r ITrii rf Mi.
resentatives, by which all the officers of

; viuvcrnmeni wiirncreaiier te nppoini-fo- r

four years, subject to a new np.
Pointrnent of four more the officers to be
.fleeted from he. Congressional Districts

the several Statesi and the District of
( Wurnbia to bo regarded as one Congres-ona- i

District, llici officers already in
jHcc arc to:gb put in four years, and to

divided; into four classes, one elass to
Wire each! year. This bill was reported
5Mr instructions from the Iouse of Uc- -

rrwcntatites. ami is very likely to pass

t wTlioSmithftrn
. . ;

MothnHist
T

Koisconalr Con.
ncwcre lately in Sesf ion in New Orleans.

Tfvre th body, may trot be uninteresting to
, vut rcaurrs :r r i ne increaso in mc

mWrshtp tT. M issUsippi Conference for the
J1' ending the 10th of December, 1845, is

Whites and 1503 colored.. The aggregate
Mr of members Ts now 14,633 whStes, 9,.
r.wiored, an.J 110 Indians ; of the two for- -

ns alone
There

. n" cnarge oi tne vonierence ou
U 7.SchH. hating! an aggregate number

The srJrrt ot 85J8
ViyaUedriuTthoipurchaao of btioks the
i.i There are 2i27 local and lio trar.aiin I prcachert riow in ihe Confcrenck";

pO cents .tA. fl ia 70, , r

or two longer. lat. Intelltgencr. the
1

a
CbNGRESSIONAL. Jan. 2.

The Senate did not sit to-da- y.

In the House of Representatives resolutions a
fewwere introduced concerning the right of the IJ. theStates to the whole of Oregon, (something Hkfei; dent

those mo-e- d ,ih the Senate, by Hannegan, f
Indiana,) wh;ch the mover desired to be

; in which desire, howeV-eve- r,

the plouse did. not indulge him, having' 2nd
refused, by a decisive vote, to suspend the. rules to

r the purpose 1 i

Later in the day, a debate sprung up on the of
occasion of a bill reported for raising tw He

additional regiments of Dragoon?, (for servic
Oregon,) in which Mr. Adams expressed that

sentiments which he is well known to entertain, to
differing in regard to them in some degree from
most of his personal and political friends. f be

National Intelligencer, j

DCr'NVe would invite attention to the
did

following advertisement copied from the
last Greensboro' Patriot. Our readers
will doubtless recall to mind thht we stand

4 i

commit tell against the publication of what
arc commonly called QuacltlSfedicines. I

Vc acknowledge the fact. We took that.
rtrteilinn irnm !liniro imritK tn

. i . J. 1 .i . .
puutisritng in tneir sieau.maiter oi morej

value ant interest tp our patrons. Our
sentiment on the subject have undergone!
no change. (But it is a question with us!

whether our; Iriendsjhave appreciated our
motives, and rewarded us as we deserve.
However this may be, we do not consider-ourselvesla-

eternally bound to exclude thej
quacks. Jf they do the thing that's nice,'
we will treat them kindl', and give them or,
the use of the Watchman. Dr. John
Smith pleases us to a T, and we will haz-
ard the support of every patron, rather
than exclude Vmn. That's us.

! j" -

" FOUND AT LAST !

'Drink'aaitl liver ' Why will ye die?
THE MONARCH OF ALL

MliblCINES.
Practice qfthe Physicians entirely super-- 1

j ; ceded !

Highly conipehtrated Essence and Double!
Refined Compound Fluid Patent Ex--

tract of Cabbage Heads.
Warranted to tc entirely a Vegetable preparation.

Pit. JOHN SMITH, a regular bred M.
D;, and discip!j of the illustrious Thompson,
perceiving the teckless slaughter of the human
race iy mean$ oi me numuug quacK meuicines
of the day, rhHs devoted sixty-od- d years of his?
lifc, in the principal cities of Europe, America,
Asia, and Africa to the discovery of a universal
specific far all the diseases that flesh is heir to,;

--enduring all the. time poverty, shame, re-

proach and the! most horrible persecution butl
borne up under all his unparalleled difficulties
solely by d heart glowing and melting trith the
lenderest compassion for mankind in general. 3

And he has SUCCEEDED, and now offers his
world-r- e nowncd Extract of Cabbage Heads tof
the poor atflictpd public, with the assurance that'
it will effect a radical cure of every disease from
cold to c hole rat from a snake-bit- e to a disloca-- j

tion of the neck. !

Price of thisjnvaluable preparation, only $10
for the large bottles, and 85 for the small ones..
Directions accompanying each, ; under Dri
Smith's, own signature and seal. Beware of
counterfeits ! Warranted to keep; in any cli- -

mate. )

Among the thousands of certificates from those!
who owe theithives to the wonderful virtues of
the Extract, D(. SmiitH deems it necessary only
to insert the following from one of the most re-

spectable, and best known citizens of Philadeli
phia j '.' '. j !

City of Philadelphia, Dec. 24, 1845. i

This is to certify that I, Thomas Jones, have!
been afflicted for twelve years with rheumatic
pains so that could not walk a step, and gout
in my right great toe so that it was with difli4
culty I could 'get about on it; besides being
twice or three time reduced to the last extremM
ty by yellow feer aid small pox, and laid up all
the time by aj troke of paralysis so I could
bude neither! hand nor foot : and also reducej
to mere skin and biiKfjy consumption and the
liver complaint until aJnd il impossible to
walk the streets of a windy dayvithout rocks in;
my pockets; alllthisj in addition tcjadrea3Bijyl
sprained anckle which I got while lifting salt at
the wharf, during the time I was laid up with
disease of the sdinenrid

.
a. compound fracture, ol

both my legs, M
in Avhich situation

-

I was attacked
With the cholera pind expired within three hours,?

senco and doubl refined compound fluid patent!
extract of cabbako beads was recommended to!

me by a fr ie nd. i Veni vidi vici sic semper ty-- l
rannts lEpluribus unum !t radum in swam.
po which being interpreted means, I thought!
of it and TeTitfedil-r-lpok- ed at it, and was bet-- j
ter I ldranW:of ft, w well ! 1! I

i i JHOM AS JONES, seal,
f:: Sworn o befolre, the Mayor. , 7 :

J. .. I - .VI '111 . 1

f SHAD va brougit to the Savannah market:
on the 22d DecembeW Early. - a ., 1

FROM New York, respectfully announces to the
of Salisbury, and adjacent places, that he has

taken rooms in the village of Salisbury for few weeks
only, in Mr. West's Brick-huildiry- j, a few doors North-o- f
Mr. Cowan's Hotel, where he would be pleased to have

j citizens and. strangers call and examine his ppecirnens
Paintings.; In a word, Ln dies and Gentlemen of
village are earnestly solicited to call, if they do, or
not wish any paintings.

N. B. Sketches taken from a corpse and painted
the life price double that taken from life. :

Salisburv Dec. 2Gth. 1845 3S:tf i '

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION KOrSE.

HALL 4-- HALL
XTTOULD inform the merchants of the interior

T they have in connection with the general Qar
asoteur.r Itas8aauS3:0 added to that of
warding ; and ' having large and commodious Ware

For

houses on tbe bank of the Riverare prepared to receive
and forward Goods upon such terms ss will defy all
petition our charges and e xpenses being one-thir- d

the freteht bilk than any other hause in tbe place.
All Goods shipped to G. W. Davis of Wilmington, for

the interior, and not otherwise directed, will be found in
our possession.' j , j ;

FayettetilU, May 24. 1844 tf6

PILLS! PILLS!! j

AGUE and Fever Pllla. Warrsnte4 to enrt
For sale at J. II. ENISS Drag Store.

Salisbury, August 9, 1845 tf 15

PURE WHITE LEAD, i j

WANTED
1 A AHA COON AND FOX SKINS,

lOtOOO Rabbit and Otter ; do

0)000 M'n and Muskrat do.
it BROWN & MAXWELX.

1

bury; Jan. 2, 1848 2m36

"I A A KEGS bare white lead just received! ajji (px

lUUsale low by 1 J. XL ENKES3. .

Salisbury, Jane 14, 1845 7tf f i i k . J
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